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For 8n Franciscol
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From Vancouver!
Makuru Juno 19

For Vancouvtrt
'cnlnndla Juno 18
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That lit least one-thir- d of the beau-
tiful nlgaitib.t grove within the crater
of Punchbowl niny bo cut fur

in xpllo uf the fact that I'unch-how- l
wax creuteil a inlllttiry roxerva-tio-

by prcxidcnthil proclamation, and
although the army authorities a fen
days ugo nrdcrcd the Japanese wood-ciuter-

who hud commenced work off
Ilic laiiil, Ih Indicated by a protest
lodged w Ills the department command
or today by John K. Colburn. Mr
Colburn claims Ilia t part of the hind
Included In the Punchbowl reservation
In "till under leiiKe to tho Kiiplnlnnl
KmIjiIp. which bus a right to dlxpnsc
of the arboreal rights In any way It
sees HI. The Japanese wondcutterH
were working under an agreement Willi .

Mr Colburn. an manager of the es-- i
tale J

'The land on which the woodcutters
wire working' vilicn. stopped by the
soldiers In not purt of tho military res-
ervation, and will not ho until tho lCtli
of August, whin our leuso expires,"
nnld Mr t'olburn to n It ill lot in re-
porter this morning "Tho tract In
liicstitin Him leaned by the commis-

sioners of crown binds to 12 K I,
on AiiRiixt 15, ISSl', and bv

him luUr assigned to the Into Queen
(Continued on Page 4)

IS IN

Following rlRht on the heels of re
ports 111 the Sun I'ranclxco paperx that
the I.urllne and Seafarer would surely
start In the transpacific race, as print-
ed In (he xpordnR columns of lod.iy'x
Hoi let I n, comes llrKt'liand Intnrniii-tlo- n

substantiating the orlRlnal ru
mors of withdrawal broURlit here some
weeks uro by James Jacper "Dry
dock" Smith, hlmxelf nil enthusiastic
Michtsinan, who sailed the Mollllou
across in the Inst race, returned from
San Francisco (his mornliiR, brliiRliiR
tho news Ihnt neither tho Seafarer nor
tlie I.urlllie would be In the race, and
Mint thero was never any Intention of
nterliiR tho Murlon

"1 hail a talk with I. A N'nrrlx. who
owns (ho Seafarer, nhd (rled (o Ret him J

Hi. said Mr Smith. "He would have
filtered If the t.Urllnn had been u
Miirtrr. but that yacht Is tied up III a
matrimonial taiiRle, In which II Ih con-

sidered communliy proper(y, and there
Is no chance of her starting Norrlx
didn't think that with the I.iirllno out
of It, his boat would Ret a real race
He didn't consider (he Hawaii vrrv
seriously ax u rival for Hie Ids Sea-fat-

Tlie Murlon's owner never did
Intend to ente,r her "

Secretary Vetlesen of the Hawaii
Yacht Club 1ms received no answer
Hther by cable or today's mall to his
urRcnt wire for the list of starters

"I'm roIiir to cable to Stroud to-

day," said Mr Vfdesen "Perhaps we
an set some Information from our

own crew We don't xeem to haveanv
luck with tlio South Coast Yacht Club
olllclals "

"i:vcr thing Is going Into California
In Rood shape," wan Iho news, receiv-
ed by H. T. Slnrrott, Superintendent
of Public Marketing, this innrnliiR In
correspondence from tlio Coast ron,
rornlnR shipments nt Hawaii pronueo
sent IhroiiBli tlio Tenltorlal depart-mon- t.

Starred bellovcs (hat tho Inspection
system Inaugurated horn Is makltiR
ncedlesH thn nlarmist hIIIIiiiIo. Hint
bus been taken by Prof. Henry Sever.
in of tlio CoIIcro of Hawaii, for tho;
California authorities urn hat Islled
with what is bclliR dono hero by Stnr- -

ett'M department and their own man,
II. A. Welnlaiul, and nro accepting the1

local Inspection.
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Japanese Off Punchbowl
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DELEGATE HOST

TO CHINESE

BALL TEAM

( Srcliil n u e 1 n rorrespoinlrnce )
WAHHINOTON. I '. Mnv .11- 1- The

baHeball team composed of Chlnoxo
students from Hawaii wiih taken In
tow durliiR Uh visit here by DelrRiito
KiihinlaiiiinU mid Rheu ii Rood time
ilexplte tho fact that they lost out to
(IcorRotoun In a llfteeii-roiin- d Riime.
The enterlalnmeiit hail n tendency to
waive their wouiuleil feelings, If nnlh-Iii- r

elxo
Tile Delegate Rae a full day to the

vlxltlug team from hlx home town He
xhoued tlieui all the xiRhtx of the Cap-
itol durliiR the foiennon Thexe In-

cluded Rlilnpxex of Hie Hnuie. the
Supreme Court mid (he Senate He In-

troduced the pl.ivorx to Vice President
Sherman, who lx the moxt onthuxlusdc
fan In the city In the afternoon he
look them all out to witnexH thn
leaRiie Ranie between the Cleveland
and Washington teamx At TilRht he
Rave them a chop xuey humpiM

The vlxltorx left liere declarliiR In
i horux that the Delegate t (lie moxt
dellRlitful chaperone that ever happen
ed to mine aloiiR am pike

C S At. HURT

TO BE RUSHED

I' II ( Drvdock) Smith, eiiRlneer
of the Sun Friinrlxin HrldRe Co. and
Reneral xiiperlntciulenl of the Pearl
Harbor drjdock Job. returned from u
hurried conference In San Francisco,
..III, llm lifiiilu fit 1. . Ilrm mi tlie
Siberia tlilx mornliiR Mr Smith was
suuiiuoiif d to (he Coaxl by cable, and
left on a few bonis' notice, when (he
outlook for MilVlllR the comrete pux-.l- e

on tlie Job wax Rloomy Soon aft-
er hi' left a block of concrele wuxhnlst-e- i

that tuoveil In every way satlxfac-loiy- ,
xo Rood news avvalled him at tliu

end of Ills trip up
' I paid particular attention to the

chemical lextx of local maleilals and
the Pearl Harbor vvnler," said Mr
Smith Ibis morning "Theie Isn't nnieli
news to Rive out, but whut there Is Is
Rood news. The texts, both structural
anil chemical, have proved satisfactory,
and It looks as (IiourIi wo could ro
rlRht abend I expect to have the full
force at work on (he dock within a
touple of weeks "

Mr Smith said thai his Ilrm had
heard notliltiR dellnito about extendlnR
tlie dork from MO to 1000 feet Ho
said that he had no Intimation of the
probable action to Im taken by Con-
gress on the appropriation

A copimunli'iitlnn to Mrs Prear
from dm Woman's Tltanlo Memorial
with lieadquarterx In die Union Trust
buililliiR. WaxhluRton. I C, was

at die Terillorl.il executive
In this morning's mall

It is thought to be a formal luvlta- -

tou to tlie flovernor's wife to Join In
lb Rreat mini now being collected by
the women of the nation for a Krcat
memorial to he erected In honor of
tho men who perlxhed In the Titanic
disaster, honorably surrendi ring their
chanco of salvutiuu to the women on
board the xhlp.

Bulletin
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CHIjr TREES

ening

VETERAN

as He
Born on

Stricken on Iho day when the Na-

tion mourned his own dead
and honored lilniKclf and his

Itlchnrd Henry
v. mi war aero aim inr many yenrs aj nil nay no niwnys niicmieu Iho exer- -

icsldetit of died at S o'clock elsos and was Invited to ride in Nun
tlllu niIPnlllff tit Olinntl1. Il.imtltnl .iffltill nnmnlnrl- - It I 1. flnncnV. t' lUI ....m.,,... ,..., If, m.lllll IIUO Hill III

Life and death together pla.ved
htrango for Sampson He
was born on I'cbruary 22. 1SI0, and

his birthday with that of
(Jenrgo

he was
the Nation's day of and
lode with Iho (Irnnd Army voternm- -

1912.

LINERS

ON BUILT

Death Richard Henry Attends Nuuanu
Cemetery Exercises Birthday.

Sampson,

Honolulu,

apoplexy

coincidences

celebrated
Washington.

Yesterday commemorating
mourning,

to Nuuanu cemetery. There ho boro He has been residing at T.'i N Vine- - "I ' Klven an opportunity of In-

die heat of tho day with little com J aril. Tho funeral services will bo spooling the revised plans and spec!
ilnlnt but on return to his homo he

had a stroke of apoplexy and was III '

PP A fP
YT J

tt U n it it ii it tl tt ii It it :: ti it ti .
!i "itio rtnteil htnioB may reus- - II
j; onuuiy laite ine initiative in ies- - a
ti sonliiR tho evils of vvnr and arm ii
tt ed pence by nfllclnlly declaring ti
it her wllllngnesH lo submit nil it
it questions of dispute, both nation- - ii
ii ai nuu iiiieruaiioiiai, lo pcaceiui ..
ti arbitration And at the same ii
ii time slio may show the Klncerlty ii
it of her declarations by reducing ii
ii tho appropriations for thn expan- - ti
it slon of her already magulllcent ii
tt machine of wnr." Krnm Clayton ti
ti W. (tousons' essay on Pence, ii
ii winner of the Chamber of Coin- - it
it incrco prize. il
it it ti ti ti tt it tt tt tt it tt ti tt tt ti ti

Clayton w Cousens. student of Iho
College of Hawaii, vvns nunounccd this
morning ns the winner of the $.'0 prize
nlfcred b the Honolulu Chamber ut

'S

MIND SAVED

.
Princess Decided Suddenly Not

To Book on the
Titanic.

A chanco chango of mind on the
part of Princess kept
her from beliiK a on the III

fated Titanic. Threo dnvs beforo tho
Tltnnlr sailed, (he Princess decided
(hat she would stn lu Kuglnud n lit-

tle whllo longer, and so she canceled
her booking on tho steamer that after-
ward sunk lu thn Atlantic depths.

The PrluccBS told tho story of her
rscapo this morning, rtliu arrived
from Iho Coast on tho Pacific Mall II

nor Siberia.
"I am very glad nnd happy to he

back In Hawaii," said tho Printout to
n Hullot In reporter on tho Slhetla
as tho vosscl pulled mi at the dock.

Tho Princess looks very well, hut
has not yet entirely recovered from
tho effects of the operation on her
knee abroad. Shu Is not entirely ahlnj
yet to discard crutches, but hopes In
bo nblo to do bo shortly. Otherwise'
she Is In good health.

POLICE OFFICER IS I

FINED FOR ASSAULT,

Police Judge Moiisurr.it tills morn
lug handed down a decision lining J
Nobilgil, ll blcyde olllcer. 120 and court
i nts for tho part he played lu a row
between a Chinaman ami his wife some
diijs ago Nobrlga was sent to uuell
the trouble, but after lit- - had appeared
on tlie scene, die Cliliianuiii swoie out
it warrant, ch.irRliiR thai tin- - olllcer of
the petite had iisxaultetl and Isitteietl
him.

Nnlirlgit's attorney, I. M. Ktrausa.
who la III, waa not piexeut In court
nnd It fell upon Nohrlgn to conduct Ids,
own defense. W O Smith appeared
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BE

Calls Sampson
Washington's

comrades

OF

WIN

pashengor

hut nine hours before death noun led
"Taps" for Mm an 11 had for Hie com
rudos he mourned during the day

Sampson was not n member of the
local Urnnd Army post, hut on Memor- -

Itllll tVlllll.-- null HIUIHV l. 1t'l.tJllk, . . ...II I.. II. I..,. jcHieru... n lias oeen a wnion
man Tor the Inlcr-lslan- company for
many years. He leaves a wiro and Is
snld In Imvn two adopted children.

The dead veteran vvuu bom In llos- -

ion seventytwn years ago Compara- -

tlvcly llttlo Is known of hlx war rcc
ord. hut It was said this morning that
ho was with Farragut nt Vlcksburg

held nt ;i oclock tomorrow afternoon
from SIIvii'h undertaking parlors.

HAWAII BOY

V PRI7PCJJA I r R ILL
Commerce on tho Bubject n. Interna.
iinnni 1110 iiccision .01 tlio
inreo judges, .iiiiiro vv I., vvniiney,
Hev. W. II. Oleson and Mrs. David I..
Wlthliigton, was made public this
morning by thn committee In charge,
of which W. A. Ilovven Is chairman.

ii- - nidi iiob mat viuxcus unu oi
Ids deserved good-luc- was given Mm
by the Hullot In today Although
ho said lie had hopes of ranking well,
he was very much surprised to lenrn
that he had been declared the win
nor.

Consols has Just HnUhed his fresh
man jnir at tho College of Hawaii ami
Is preparing to enter Cornell and Inkn
n degree In law Ills preparatory work
was done nt Ithaca High School. Now,
vorK. anu iiiuueioro Illgll School,
Maine He Is n brother of Dr.
A I, Andrews of the CoIIoro of I lis.

(Continued on Page 4)

CHANGE OF

HER FROM WRECK

John F Colburn, manager of the
Kapioinm latnte. met the princess off
port lu a launch, nnd ns tho vessel
drew up to iho dock the Princess vvns
gteeled by welcoming alqhas from her
sisters, Mrs Hubert W. Hhlngle ami
Mrs. Waller Macfarlnno. nnd from n
largo number of other relatives and
friends

It Is her Intention (o remain hero u
fow months with her children before
mnklng another tour of thn Stales,
anil perhaps of lurnpcan countries.
Her future plans, she said, howevtr,
remain undecided mil II she feels well
enough to undeitake another hen .

I had booked lo sail from Hutopo
I" the ritiuile. when suddenly I

''hatiReil my plans thrco days beforo
'! '' 'I"1 I"1" l''rt f'"" Hio States,

I'"'1' Princess Kawannnakoii. "I would
'tiiiiiii nave come on nor nun not
ortaln things happened to ilelnln me

Inntior In Kurope."
'I he Princess said slio had come

hack for a more or less extended stay
with her children, beforo undertakliiK
more travel

as special counsel foi die prosecution '

After a long trial. Judge Mousarral
found the tletenibint guilty and llutd
him and costs

NobrlRii t oiiiliu ted Ids defense very
i reilitablv

Sherllf I lit) h of Pasco, Washington,
wlio un I veil this niotnliig In the Si-

beria, called on Sheriff .turret ut the
police station, after which the two
Sheriffs went up to sen Acting Cov-orn-

Molt-Snilt- h

Tho motion of Mlldren limns In her
divorce suit against II. C. Hrutis, ask-
ing for (lists, maintenance and attor-
ney's fees pending her appeal to tho
Supremo Court was denied this morn
lug by JudRo Whitney.

Is Pre-eminent- ly the People's Paper

MORE SERIOUS
STRlCKENfiW

MEMORIAL DAYiTO

COLLEGE

FOR HAWAII
I

A passenger nnd freight steamer lo
nnd from Han Francisco every thrco
nnys Is one of several optimistic pre- -

dictions offered by Mr. Prod. I.. Wal- -

unni, woo iciiiriieu mix iiiuruiim utter
"-- seven weeks' business trip alone the
Pmlllf. fllllSl ftlirltlt- - ulllnll ......limn I ...lidi. "'"- -.

.... ...........n.. ....... VII
.. ..I ....nl. I.. ..I. I .1 ..........I"'""'" """"''" '""'" ""u" IMIo.1 San Portland.

Seattle nnd raroina
'wf nre In line for a much more

frequent passenger nnd freight service
etween the is anda and San Prancls- -

to, declared Mr. Waldrnn to 11 II ill
lot In representative on arrival In
'he liner Siberia this mornliiR.

ncntions tor tno newest and latest
Mntson Navigation liner while nt San
Franclsro. The contrnct to construct
thin addition to tho Mnlhon licet Is to
be let without delay.

"The new vessel possesses many
heretofore nut found In

steamers Irt (he tinns-Parlll- c servlre.
Tho revised plans for one IhlriR rail

nr Hl'n,l,,KJSrs'r.'.ttVrZrl- "el'T boiievo
from I by welllllllll IlillV WW II ll'IU
posted shipping people on the Coast
that other stentnorH will follow thn
oonstntetloir of' the. liew Mntson lln
cr," continued Mr Wnldron

"The question of freight nnd pns
nenger offering from llnwnll Is one
t tint is demanding recognition with

(Continued on Page 2)

MAY FESTIVAL

NETS OVER $4000
'n,0 promoters of the May 18th Pes-

tlvnl Hint u. Iml.l ill 'l'l,Minu Slmiuro
held a business meeting this morning
In the roof garden of the Young Hotel,
A resolution of thanks to nil who took
part In nnd patronized tho Fair was
passed

The following statement of the
Ii Manila I end of the festival has been
IHWjll'-i- l ill I - It ii I lot In by Mrs
A II. Murpliv, who was chairman and
secretary of thn Fair- -

Honolulu. T H. May 2S. 1912
To the many friends who so kind!)

assisted In making the "May Day
Festival", in aid of thn Puliation
Catholic Chapel, a success

Thoroughly appreciating the serv
Ices rendered bv die ladles and een
demon closely Identlllcd with the fes
tlvnl hold on Ma 18th, 1312, we hnro
by tender our slncero nnd henrlfoll
thanks for the earnest and hard work
so generously given.

inr i rniiiin imjiiiiiii.'ii nil' tin itiiiuvtn
Uecelpl-h- Mrs .1. F. C Abel ami

Mrs. Amurnsn .1 Wlrtz. Pillow llooth,
t1fcr; Mrs A (' Wall and Mrs C do
Itol, Delicatessen llooth. IIIGTXi; Mis
W. W Harris. Novelty llooth. JSS'J.S'l;
Mrs W. Williamson. Itnffle lloolh,
?2l7r,n. Mrs A (1 M Itobertsoii. Ii--

Cieiim llooth, Jill, Mrs Thos llol
llneer. Madelia Work Month. Illia:
Princess Kalanlaniiole. I'alm llooth
tin.". 10, Mis. K A DouHiItt, Candy
lloolh. J13B; Mrs I.. Medelros, Cigar
iiootli, iu'i to; .Mrs iteo. v..

(Into lleteipls, $212 Mj. Mrs Harold
Dillingham, drab llooth. J!'.U3, Mrs
Walter Marfarlane, Hawaiian llooth,
Ji!2, Miss V Cowan. Doll Dootli, $(i

n1P; Mrs Ceo. Tilttle. Sand Pile. $12
'til. Mrs M M Johnson, Japanese
llooth. II" 0.".; Miss Qiilnan, Donkeys
jr.. Mrs (i V Wright, Toboggan, 3;
Mrs .1 McVeigh, I, nan. J1UG0O; Mrs.
1'red Macfarlnno. Foreign Table, Jill.-ft.'.- ,

Mrs Wong !e(uiR, Chinese llooth,
JiilTO; Miss M Frcelh, Lemonndo
llooth, $IM; Mrs ('has. Lucas, Iels,

2$2 2.'. Doutitlous, (327; Photo Gal-

lery. $7 7.'. Tolnl. J l!l.". 05.
Expenses Carpenter, J.leR. 10;

t halts. 17 Totnl. $102 Id.
Net pioceeds. $t.ri."i7 1,1. Cash on

baud. $l.'..'.7 1.1

ltespectfull submlltetl,
KATiiiniiNi: i: mhiipiiv.

Chnirman nml Seueiar) May Festival.

MORE JURY-BRIBIN- G

TOLD AT LOS ANGELES
t Aioctxtei1 Preaa 'TAblA.l

LOS ANCELCS, Cal May 31. Bert
H. Franklin, investmator for Attorney

I

PAGES! '

WOMAN SAYS

SHE'LL GO

WITH DOG

With a dramatic dcclurnttoti (hat
'he would never forsake her one thou
sand dollar despite the
crifvl mandate of an adamant Torn
torlal ICRixlatitrc, vvhiih tomprl'od
)V legislation doggies of foreign ..r'
,, .,,...... ... .. l.ll .......

' ' -

'""' Ioi.r months qua n
MrB A jInrllll,la i,ikI,I ti..tt.,, i,,,,,,,,.,,,. ,,, acmr Mn, Mn

pr S,,crm ,n(t finally persuaded lo
(c,nlMjrar, ,rust n. welfare of n ill- - to

lnlmw. ,;, lo 10 tpn;Pr lpr,p(,, .,, .r'i,.,i ,,i... ,...
mis morning i

"Where Kldo goes I also go'" the ed
Irate lady was overheard to declaim,
as bIio followed in the wake of all mi
tcrrllied male who represented die
animal quarantine of the Torrltorv oil
Hawaii I

was take,, from the possession'
of Its resentful and vvra.hy proted- -

it km utmost ns soon as die big Siberia ,,
iiiiit-iii-i- i (in m Hit i i lie imiii-- i ui i ii- -

precious canine was dlsumbuiklu.;
''- -r::- ?;n;;a,,gh;;,,Xnm::;

,';-- .'ln,'i,..":'nrM;,,:.ln. v::custody the highly
l,t','J'Krcc'1 ""Vi V

,0C,V wn .i ran turn n hand to'
J're''ll wns,-th- o defiant responst
hurled nt tho meek nnd lowly man
who limnrouslygunrded the dog's ex't
from Iho ship.

"If Plilo goes to quarantine. I go
loo!"

Tho ultimatum almost proved a po-

ser for Veterinarian IJr. Case He,
however, arose to the situation and
politcl) Informed the owner of the $!.--

una hirtiiti- - Hint tlin Tiirrllnrlnl Alii

mill (Jlinrnnllne Station Is well equip
pod lo take rare of nil nulnmls, but
no provision hns been mnile for Iho
keep of the owners.

Verj gently and dlplomntlcnlly -
which the occasion demanded vvn

the dlsplenxed lady told Hint tho Tcr- -

Htor)' Is llllt opemtlllg Or inalntnlUlllR
" tourist boiel. Inn Instenil u pain, un- -

varnished but thoroughly modem an
Itnnl quarantine '

I'ldo goes to the station. r lu tic
enmpnnled by n lot of personal patio
plv such ns blankets, sperinl foods nnd
medicines The purp over whose head
hangs a value of one thousand wholoillslmoleons. has been Iron ed to special.
facial massages, etc , and at nights, it
i Is laid uw.-i- (o dream within
the iirnnt of Morpheus nmlil the sofveBt
.mil downiest of hllk comforters

Ills toilet Ik effected with Hie assist:
nntn of silver-backe- hnlr and tooth
brushes nnd accoutrements. I'ldo's

claws pllikly adorn-
ing each of his four shapely paws are
iliillv treated to a careful manicuring
All of which functions must now lie
performed nt IliivvnU's Animal (Jtiur
amine Station that Is, If (hey nre to
be performed at nil during the next
four months

Four months hence. If all goes well,
and Fldo does not die of inortlflcatloti
at his commonplace surroundings, he
will be given :i clean bill of henlth. so
," spenk, nnd mnv become n ngnre in,
iho niy life of tlio metropolis of the
I'arinc.

'I HI then however. It's curtains foi
I tdo

EIGHT-HOU- R LAW FOR
GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS

WASHINGTON, D. C May 31 The
Senate today passod by a vote of 45 to

' " ,n0 ""' "Mln Dr 'V'""'M,u"
n0ur """""U d"y which applies to
government contracts.

I.oial goveriimtnt rontrm uro
prai tli nllv all operaled under an eight
hour pbiii and tlie new law will make
in. difference Heretofore there hat
uxu.illv been an eight-hou- r pimlxo In
the (iiutnietx Now tblx wilt be regu-
lated l llallouiil law- - list If

SENATE TO VOTE ON
LORIMER NEXT TUESDAY

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 31. Tho
final vote on tho Lonmer bribery in-

vestigation report wit) befmade next
Tuesday, the majority report exoner-
ating the Illinois Senator and the mi-

nority holding htm guilty.

MAGAZINE SUSPENDS

Clarence Darrow in the MeNamara NCW YORK, N. Y, May 31. Hamp-case- ,

was on the stand again today in ton's Magazine has suspended publi-th- e

Darrow trial. He detailed the pay cation, following many financial trou-mer- it

of $500 for jury-fixin- purposes, bles.

Do you realize what it meant to your
business to have thoughtful, intelligent,
diplomatic courteous salespeople in
your store, backed up with EVENINQ
BULLETIN advertising?

PRICE 5 CENTS.

ROW

rfi""n i tf" sTi

Ktruitu
.f,..., i. rt.ie )

CHICAGO III., May 31. A tenta.
'on' row over the issuance of tickets

,he Hapubliean national convention
developed, vvhicl, may be taken be- -

fore the rontesl board. Senator Dixon.
Roosevelt's manngrr. says that he ask.

for 250 tickets for Roosevelt's per-
sonal use, and was refused. Thia la
now denied.

Associated rresa CeMe.J
NEW YORK. N. Y., May 31. Col- -

""' "o.ovolt today d.nrenced a.

r'n1!c7"" 'T, "be reached in
Ohio State convention between the

Taft and Roosevelt forces.

rhode island is
choosing DEMOCRATS

' Axanclntfil Pre OtliUO
PROVIDENCE. R. I, May 31 Tho .,

state Democrat; presidential prefer- -
ence nnmarv is today In nroaress. with
Clark, Harmon and Wilson the leading
candidates,

. s

11. S. TO PROBE

I. W. W. ROW

, . . . . ,. ,
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 31. At..,. r.n.rt w:rk...t..rn inH.,v .,..

H n PsHirl .nnd lurv innuirv
lnt0 the r w. w. troubles at San Diego
in response to an appeal by the city
authorities, in which it is charged that
the Mexirnn neutrality provision was
being broken.

jnrji' AATC?nM' PHARRFn
OBSCENITY IN MAILS J

it..-- . ut II til let In Cable.) "f
MACON, G.i.. May 31. A warrant

will bo issued tonight for the arrest '
of Tom Watson, the ominent publicist
and pQnuliet, charging him with send
ing pbtccne matter through the mails.
The warrant i the result of an attack
on the alleged "Catholic hierarchy" in
Watson'n magazine.

HOME RULE FOR
ALASKA IS ASKED

ritx In n ii i l i t ii r.iMr )

WASHINGTON. D C. May 31.
Pinchot, former chief forciter, and

Delegate Wickersham of AIUa today
appeared before the Senate committee
on territories to urge the pasiaqe of
the Mouse bill croatmg a legiilatlvo
ntcembly for Alaska.

SOCIALIST CANDIDATE
IS TOO MEDDLESOME

t ci it ii 1 . t t ti t ,
PATbRSON. N J. May 3t Budolplv

Katt, Socialist candidate far Congress,
has been arrested and six olhera jail.
tH for ,nterfenng with employe in a
silk mill here.

HARVARD MAN DEAD

I S'.ri--i ,1 fl I ' t' .ip )

CAMnniDOL. Mhi, May 31. Wil-
liam McMichacI Vnodj.orlh of Har
yard is dead.

MEMORIALS

Wo have the largest stock in the city
of both Granite and Marble.

Orders will have our prompt itten- -

tion.

it. E. HENDRICK, Ltd.,
Phone 2648 Merchant and Alakef

t

l
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